AGENDA

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS AND PLANNING COMMISSION
EDWARDSVILLE, KANSAS
July 21, 2021
Regular Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Bryan Smith

John Altevogt

Mark Bishop
Tim Sweeten
Greg Scott

Erin Harves
Robert Niffen

1. Call meeting to order
2. Minutes from May 19, 2020 Meeting
3. New Business:
a.
Replay / Final Plat – 1857 S 105th Terrace (2021-02-FPT) – Kevin and
Haley McGinnis (Owners) / Larry T. Hahn Jr. – Hans Surveying (Applicant)
4. Staff Reports
a. Development Updates
5. Planning Commission Comments
6. Adjournment

EDWARDSVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION
EDWARDSVILLE CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS
690 SOUTH 4TH STREET P O BOX 13738
EDWARDSVILLE, KANSAS 66113

MINUTES May 19, 2021

Members Present: Mark Bishop, Robert Niffen, Greg Scott, Tim Sweeten, John Altevogt
Staff Present: Michael Webb, City Manager
Bradley Hocevar, City Planner
Katie Ross, Administrative Specialist for Planning Services
PLANNING COMMISSION
The regular meeting was called to order by Chairman Bishop at 6:00 p.m.
Minutes from April 21, 2021
Commissioner Niffen made a motion to approve the minutes for January, February, and
March. Commissioner Altevogt seconded the motion. The motion passed 5-0.
a.

New Business

Replatting Public Hearing -10326 Richland / 340 S 103rd Court /
316 S 102nd Street (2021-01-FPT) – Erin C. Harves, Allen D. Harves
and Scott A. Harrington (Owners) / Andrea Weishaubt – Atlas
Surveyors (Applicant)

City Planner Bradley Hocevar took the podium to discuss the item. It has already been
approved by Council once before with conditions, but due to minor errors there have
been some minor changes.
Commissioners Altevogt and Niffen both asked where the seven-foot change came
from.
City Planner Bradley Hocevar made the recommendation that the item be approved with
conditions.
City Manager Michael Webb asked for it to be noted that the applicant and owner did
not appear for the meeting.
Commissioner Niffen made the motion that the item be approved with conditions.
Chairman Bishop seconded the motion. The motion passed 5-0.
Staff Reports
City Manager Michael Webb spoke about the work being done at 110th street and
Riverview and that it is now under construction. The project in Bonner Springs is moving
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forward along with the improvements on Riverview to the west, and the sewer
improvements that are required to connect that sewer to Edwardsville. The sewer plans
are about thirty days out and will need to be reviewed by Edwardsville and KDHE.
Chairman Bishop asked how much the sewer connection fee will be to which City
Manager Michael Webb replied $100,000 dollars. There will also be usage fees. That is
more than equivalent then we would typically charge.
Chairman Bishop said he would like to see something in the agreement that if Bonner
Springs does not take care of the road, that we cancel their sewer contract. This would
give the City leverage to ensure Bonner Springs takes care of the roads. He does not
believe Bonner Springs will maintain the roads as promised.
City Manager Michael Webb responded that there are two separate agreements in place.
One with Bonner Springs in relation to the overall development of the area, and a separate
sewer agreement that is between Scannell, Compass, and the City. In the agreement with
Bonner Springs they have stated they have all intentions of providing Fire and EMS
services to this area.
Commissioner Altevogt asked where the fire station they have is located to serve that
area and how can we put something in place to hold Bonner Springs accountable.
City Manager Michael Webb replied that the two agreements are already in place. That
even if Bonner Springs does not maintain the road, that is a separate agreement from the
sewer agreement and that we could not shut off the sewer.
Chairman Bishop commented that there is going to be a lot of trucks on our pavement
that we will have to maintain and that there should be some sort of agreement covering
that. Edwardsville will end up footing the bill while Bonner Springs gets all the tax benefits.
Commissioner Sweeten said there is nothing we can do at this point regarding the roads
and the sewers, but we should look into seeing if they could put screening up to help with
the bright lights and the residential homes in the area.
City Manager Michael Webb replied that he has had positive response from Scannell. He
has expressed concern over the lighting and have had discussions with both Bonner
Springs and Scannell, but we do not have the governing authority. Any access onto our
streets would go through us but nothing has been submitted yet. City Manager Michael
Webb discussed the road improvements regarding signage and KDOT.
City Planner Bradley Hocevar said he is continuing to work on the red line review and he
plans to find better definitions for the land use sections. He is hoping to have something
ready for review by the next meeting.
City Manager Michael Webb discussed the quiet zone project and that the driveway
easements are done. The county is ready to move on the project once the railroad gives
approval.
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Adjournment
Chairman Bishop made the motion to adjourn the meeting.
Minutes submitted by Katie Ross, Administrative Specialist.
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PLANNING COMMISSION
MEMORANDUM
To:

Planning Commission

From: City of Edwardsville Planning Department
Date:

July 21, 2021

RE:

Replat of Williamson Farms Resurvey, Lot 4
2021-02-FPT

Case Overview
Applicant
Larry T. Hahn Jr.
Hans Surveying

Property Owner(s)
Kevin McGinnis
Haley McGinnis

Property Address
1857 S 105th Terrace

Site Size
0.51 Acres

Existing Zoning
RD-S; Residential Developed
Sewer District

Existing Land Use
Single Family Residential

Surrounding Zoning & Land Use
North: RD-S; Single Family
Residential
East: RD-S; Single Family
Residential, Creek
South: R-1; Single Family
Residential, Place of Worship
West: R-1; Single Family
Residential

Summary of Request:
Approval of a replat of Williamson Farms Resurvey, Lot 14.

Staff comments derive from the application of the City of Edwardsville Code of Ordinances. All ordinances
referenced throughout this review are deemed appropriate in analyzing the merits of any Preliminary
Plat, Final Plat and/or Replat.

1

Vicinity Map

Background
On June 25, 2021 the property Owner’s agent filed an application for a final plat / replat of
approximately 0.51 acres of land located on the southeast corner of South 105th Terrace and
Edwardsville Drive. The property is proposed to be replatted as a single lot in the RD-S Residential
Developed Sewer Zoning District.
Prior to filling, the applicant and owner were directed to survey the property and provide staff with the
locations of all existing utilities and infrastructure, including sanitary and stormwater sewer. From these
findings it was determined that the stormwater sewer line was located on the adjacent northern
property, addressed 1849 S 105th Terrace. Sanitary sewer was located along the rear property line and
center of the proposed fifteen-foot sanitary sewer easement.
The property owner intends to construct an accessory structure on a portion of the property. The replat
was prepared to revise the front yard setback line to meet the minimum setback distance in the RD-S
district and refine the utility and drainage easements located on the northeast corner of the property.
The approval of the replat / final plat will not result in any dimensional changes to the previously
approved lot nor hinder future access to existing infrastructure.
Per the City of Edwardsville Subdivision Regulations, the various utility providers in the area, as well as
appropriate UG representatives, have been provided copies of the replat for review and comment.
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Zoning Map

Application Analysis
The replat / final plat application materials have been reviewed by the city planning and engineering
consultants for conformance with the requirements of the Subdivision Regulations and other applicable
polices and plans. As noted previously, the submitted replat was also sent to the various utility providers
and County Surveyor for comment.
The review comments regarding the replat / final plat were provided to the applicant on July 6, 2021. A
revised replat submittal was provided on July 7, 2021 and has addressed the technical items requested.
This revised submittal has also been reviewed for consistency with the approved public improvement
plans and development plans.

Recommendation and Conditions
In regard to a final plat, Article IV Section 13 of the City of Edwardsville Subdivision Regulations state:
The Planning Commission shall approve a final plat if it is:
1. Substantially the same as the approved preliminary plat;
2. There has been compliance with all conditions, restrictions and requirements of this ordinance
and all other applicable ordinances of the City;
3. There has been compliance with any conditions that may have been attached to the approval of
the preliminary plat.
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In light of the analysis and consideration of the standards for Planning Commission approval provided
above, staff recommends approval of the replat with the following conditions:
1. Subject to final review by technical reviewers with necessary technical changes being addressed
prior to signature / filing / recording of the plat.
2. Revise the name of the final plat and provide approval from UG GeoSpatial Services and County
Surveyor. This name shall not duplicate or resemble the name of any existing subdivision within
the area.
3. Meeting the submittal and filing requirements of the UG and County Surveyor.
If approved by the Planning Commission, this replat will be forwarded to the City Council for approval
and acceptance of public rights-of-way, easements and dedications.

Commission Action for Replat / Final Plat
Replat / Final Plats require a recommendation from the Planning Commission to the City Council.
In this instance, there are three options:
• Recommend approval as submitted.
• Recommend approval with certain conditions.
• Recommend disapproval.

Attachments

Application Material
Replat / Final Plat
Preliminary Sketch Plan / Utility
Survey Existing Plat / Lot 4
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DEVELOPMENT PLAN APPLICATION
CITY OF EDWARDSVILLE
690 South 4th Street, PO Box 13738
Edwardsville, KS 66113
913-441-3707 Phone/ 913-441-3805 Fax

June 25, 2021
2021-02-FPT
Date Received: __________ Case#_________
_

1857 S. 105TH S TREET TERRACE
______
Property Location: ____________________________
IN
Name of Property Owner(s), Address, Phone, E-mail:_KE
_ E_ Y
_ M
_
_ _NIS
_ _
_ V
_ _ C_GIN
_ &_HA_ L
___
_______ _
1857 S.105TH S TREET TERRACE

816-510-5014

Name of Developer(s), Address, Phone, E-mail: _________________________

Name of Applicant, Address, Phone, E-mail: __________________________

Type of Development Plan and Application Fee:
__Sketch/ Concept $100 _ _Preliminary Plan $150 _:__Final Plan $150 __Revised/ Amended Plan $150
Gross Acreage of Property:

0.51 ACRES

_ _______
_ -_s
Existing Zoning: _RD
_

S _ N
_ I_ A____________
_L
_____________
_ T
Proposed Use of Property:_RE
_ _ I_ _DE
Checklist of Attachments submitted with application:
x Legal Description of property (hardcopy and electronic copy in Word Format)
__
_x_List of Consultants/ Contractors with contact information
_x _Plan Drawing(s) /Study{ies) {3 full size copies; 1 half-size copy; electronic copy - PDF file: incorporating all contents
required - Cover Sheet; Site Plan - Dimension Plan, Grading Plan, Storm water/ Erosion Control Plan, Utility Plan,
Landscape Plan, Storm water Report; Traffic/Transportation Study; Architectural Plans-Building Elevations, Building
Floor Plan, Site Lighting Plan, Master Sign Plan, etc.)
_ _Material/ Color samples
_ _Additional information {as required/ requested) ______________________

The Applicant and Owner herein agrees to comply with the regulations for the City of Edwardsville, Kansas as amended an all other
pertinent ordinances or resolutions of the City and Statutes of the State of Kansas. It is agreed that all City fees and third party
review expenses shall be assumed and paid by the owner. The undersigned further states that he/she is the Owner of the property
proposed for the Development Plan.
Owner's Signature:,,.,;;:;2::::��======�----------Date: ___4--'/_z_s-f_z._i____
Applicant's Signature:

.,,.:t:.�;;::::::::z'.::::=��:::-_·____________

te__,_·/_z_5...,_�/
__z_t __ _

Date: ___

Traverse PC

Traverse PC

